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to any gift of joiv-
elry that comes
from here. It wl-

bo well worth the
keeping and wear-
ing for years to-

come. . For wo
sell none of the
trash that often
masquerades und
the name of

Even our most In-

expensive trinkets
are dependable.
What you buy he-

you'll never be
ashamed of no mi-

1ter how little you
pay for it.

Runaways Smash a Jtuggy.-

A

.

work team belonging to Charley
Martin ran away Monday afternoon
and crashed into a buggy belonging
to Water Commlfasioner McBurnie ,

reducing the vehicle to kindling woo
In less time than it takes to tell.
Fortunately "Mac" was slsewhere
when the accident occurred or he
might have been Included In the
general smashup. The Martin team
which is employed by the Electric
Light Company took fright at some-
thing near the depot while the driv-
er was attending to something else
and shot across town at "express-
train" speed. When1 the heavy wag-

on struok the light buggy and crump-
led it up like card board , theteam-
of runaways never faltered , but kept
on until they reached Mr. Martin's
stables where they stopped of their
own accord. This Is the same teamrv by the way , that nearly caused the
death of Earl Cooper soveralweeks
ago , by running into him while he
was seated on a mowing machine in
the middle of the street. Commlssi-
er McBurnie says although there are
no wheels to his buggy to speak of
and the body is badly fractured both
externally and internally , still he
thinks the seat might be utilized for
something If only some rcparls were
put on it-

.Crnndma

.

Cosiior passes nwny..-

Tas.

.

. . II. Cosnor of Merna , Minn. ,

formerly of Broken Bow , returned
here last week owing to the serious
illness of his mother who resldts-
at Morna , Neb-

.He

.

was in the city last Friday
and stated that his mother required
carefull attention both day and night
owing to her advanced age.-

A

.

letter from him yesterday stated
his mother died Tuesday at 2.30 p.m
and the funeral services would be-

hold at 2.30 yesterday.
Grandma Cosncr with her husband

was among the early settlers of the
vicinity of Merna and enjoyed the
high esteem and respect of all who
knew her. Her husband proceeded
her to the better land a few y eas
ago , both haAlng been active and
consistant Christians.

Chrlstorplici'Min Is Liberated.
The plollmlnary hearing of John

Clirlstcrphcrson , the young drug
clerk at Calloway , who was charged
with manslaughter In connection
with the death of Mrs. Etta MOSCH

several \vooks ago , was commenced
before County Judge Holcomb Tues-
day

¬

moinlng of this week. The
hearing lasted nearly two days and
attracted more than the usual a-

inount
-

of attention , as the court-
room was crowded during the whole
time. Ex-Governor Ilolcomb and
County Attorney Gadd conducted th
prosecution , while udge.T Homer
Sullivan and attorney Mlllard ap-

peared
¬

for the defense. Dr. Davis ,

of Calloway was put on the stand
and testified as to the condition of-

Mrs. . Moses when he was called In-

attendance. . Sam Sterner , a brother
of Mrs. Moses , testified that he had
gone to the' drug store and asked
for cream of tartar for Ills sister ,

that Chirstorpherscnas a lone In
the store at the time , gave him what
subsequently proved to bo tartar
emetic , and that his sister received
the poison under the Impression It
was cream oftartar. Sterner said
he had never heard of tartar emetic
before Ills sister was taken ill.
Charles Sterner , anothe brother ,

at whose house Mrs Moses was stay-
ing at the time of her death , tset-
ifled

-

what happened at the house
after the poibon had been taken.
The testimony cf D. E. Moseshus ¬

band of the dead woman , was much
the same as that of Charles Stonier.
The legal arguments were heard on-

Wcdnorday and consumed the best
part of the day. The prosecution
contended that the defendant was
in the act of wrong doing when he
sold an unlabeled drug that later
caused the death of a human being
and asked that he be bound over to
the district court and stand trial for
manslaughter. Judge Ilolcomb in
passing upcn the case said he was
convinced that the affair was a most
deplorable accident with no criminal
Intent on the part of the defendant.-
He

.

accordingly gavn Chrlstorpherson
the benefit of any doubt that might
exist and dnscharged tlto young man
from custody.

Judge Kills Chickens.
County Judge Holcomb , Will

Darnell and Ed Myers went up the
Hnelast Saturday night in search of
small game. They dropped off at
Dunning and struck Inland several
miles. For two days the slaught-
er

¬

was fast and furious , and when
the Judge returned ast Tuesday
morning he was oaded down with
chickens , ducks and one solitary
crane. He said he felt sorry for
the crane because it looked so lone-

ly
¬

among all those chickens-

."Weary

.

Willie Walker , " a roar-

ing

¬

farce comedy with Vic Crane
and Edna Lurenc in the leading role
will bo hccn for one performance
only at the opera house on next Sat-

urday
¬

evening , October 29th. The
play is one fresh from the pen of
one of America's foremost play-

wrights
¬

and conies to this city with
the hearty recommendation of both

press and public In cities where the
company have appeared. Special
arrangement !) were made to secure
this attraction for one performance ,

and theatre patrons should order
seats early , as without doubt this
will be one of the largest attended
attractions of the season.

TSMWM2 rS

APPLES WINTER APPLES

Jonathan , Ben Davis , Ganos , Winesaps. They are all
winter apples and in tip top condition.

Pure Mrple Syrup , Pure Sorghum , New Orleans
Molasses.

Then you want that Pancake Flour and Buckwheat
for your breakfast. We have it , the best-

.We

.

Buy Test and Pay Spot Cash for Your Cream.

J. N. PE ALE
PWe 161 THE GROCER PJ JSO-
A ent for De Luval Separators Cream Station

In Search of A Daughter.-

M.

.

. P. Karl who resides near To-

peka
-

, Kansas came toBrokon Bow
this week In search of a daughter
ho has never scon. According to-

Mr. . Earl's story the child was born
during the civil war , shortly after
he had joined the army. After ho-

as\\ mustered out and returned to
Ills homo , he discovered that both
mother and child had disappeared.-
Ho

.

suboirT-cntly learned that the
wife had secured a seporatlon. For
sometime past he has been trying
to find the daughter and finally he
traced her to this part of the countr
and to Broken Bow. On Tuesday
morning Mr. Earl learned through
some agency that his daughter had
married a son of William Boyce , of
this place , and had previously re-

sided
¬

hobo , fl the father Is right
In his calculations , his daughter is
the wife of John Boyce , and they
reside utVag nor , in Logan Co.

Our Supplement.-

We
.

call attention this week to
our supplement containing sketches
of the republican candidates. We
want our readers to give special at-

tention
¬

to the page about Mr. Aid-
rich.

-
. As candidate for governor

the "Dahlmanite" party have accus-
ed

¬

him of being an unfit man and
laid up to his door about all the
mean things that a man Is capable
i dring In his life time. These In-

icrlci.s
-

wiih doctors , lawyers , bank-
ers , ministers and leading citizens
ol' Mr. Aldrich's home town complct-
ly refute all these charges and show
conclusively that Mr. Aldrlch is a-

typical representative of Nebraska's
highest and best citizenship.

David B. Hill , Ex-United States
Senator , died suddenly at his coun-
try

¬

homo at Wolfert's Roost , New
York , last Thursday , October 20th.

GKNKKAIj TKMI'KltAXt'H KAMA"-
Col. . Motcalfo of tln Commoner niulJ-

.( J. T. Koiu'h , Speakers.-
On

.

Wednesday , Nov. 2nd , at S p.-

in.
.

. the Temperance people will hold
a rally at the Opera House.-

Hon.
.

. K. L. Motcalfe and Or. 0.
l'Hoach will bo the speakers.-

At
.

U i ) . ni. there will bo a confer-
ence

¬

at the M. 10. church. These
meetings are entirely non-partisan
and free and open to all-

.Bleaks

.

Ground for City Hall.-

At
.

last things commence to look
like business In icgard to a no\v
city hall. Ground was broken for
that structure last Monday morning
and the work of excavation Is being
rapidly pushed. When tompletod: th
now building will have an Imposing
appearance and will not only bo a
credit to the town and fill a long
felt want but It is something that
was badly needed for a number of-
years. . The building Is to bo of
two stories and a basement and
built of vitrified briok with stone
trimmings. In the basement will be
the jail Containing two steel cells , a
boiler room and a feed room for the
city work teams. On the first floor
on cither side of the corridor are
the library and reception rooms , hot
of which measure 18x23 feet. At
the rear of the hall are the lavator-
ies

¬

and toilets. The north end will
be the flro departmont. This Is a
large room 43x48 feet to be thoroug

1 > equipped with modern machines
and applicants for fighting flames
About five thousand dollars will be
expended on this department and th-

furnishings. .

The rooms on the second floor are
to be of the same size as the lower
ones approximately. In the north-
west

¬

corner of the fire department
will have Its club rooms , while the
council chamber Is "located directly

LSHiPT OYST

The oyster season is now on. We are handling1
those same rich , juicy Bluepoints tnat always taste so
good , always have the salt sea flavor. They come
direct from Old Ocean to you clean , pure and delicious
at the same old price , 60c per quart.-

We

.

have a fine lot of vinter apples in excellent
shape to store away. Call and see our line of dheap
apples for immediate use. Our prices will suit you.-

"We

.

Have New Baled Hay For Sale

WE BUY , TEST and PAY SPOT CASH for CREAM-

.We

.

Handle all Kinds of Feed

The Eagle Grocery Store.
The Square Deal Store Phone 58

OPERA HOUSE
I "*" *

- - - t

j
PLj

§ Broken Bow , .Saturday , October 29.3

| "Weary Willie Walker" jj

1 ONE OF THE BEST 1

One Solid Side Splrftmg Laugh From

Start tn Finish

ONE NIGHT ONLY

opposite across iho Imll. In the ens-
liulf of llio building will bo the as-

sembly
¬

room measuring 43x48 foot
This la to bo utilized for public fun-
ctions

¬

of vnrlouB sorts and will bo-

n decided Improvement over some of
the make-shifts that have KOUO be-

fore.
¬

. All the rooms are to bo fin-

ished
¬

In maple and birch. As was
mentioned last week C. A. Wnhl Is
the contractor and his Intention Is-

to push the work as rapidly aa the
weather will permit. The specifi-
cations

¬

and drawings were made in
the offlpt'B of Loyd D. Mills of Oma-
ha.

¬

.

: ITHMS.-

A

.

small crowd' gathered at the
homo of Loren Canons for a party
Saturday night , a splendid time was
reported.

Mr. Uavo Alspaugh and family
have move out to the farm last Fri ¬

day.
Mrs. Dave Coulter and MlssEva-

Yodor spent Sunday at D. Alspaughs-
Mr. . Win. Bishop spent Sunday at

Austin Loyds.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. H. McQulstor and
Jake and Sena Yodcr , Walter Prov-
ince

¬

and Mrs. D. J. Coulter spent
Sunday evening at Win. Bishops.

. A few from this vicinity attended
church at Lillian Sunday night.-

Mr.

.

. Jake Yoder was tying bales
for W. M. liishop the last of the
wook.

Miss Lizzie Bishop went to Bcr-
wyn

-

last week to work.-

Mr.

.

. A. 7. Canon and family spent
Sunday evening at Austin Loyds.-

Mr.

.

. D. J. Coulter IK away on bus-
iness

¬

at present.-

A

.

number of people of Drowsier
wore In the city Tuesday and Wed-
nesday

¬

on a land contest of Mr. Kun
against Mrs. Grace Harris , postmist-
ress

¬

of Drowsier.
A largo crowd gathered at the

school house to hear the now preach
or's sermon Sunday. Wo hope they
will all come back In- two weeks.

Miss Neva Yodor Is at homo
again. ,

Glenn Young and Losta and Sova-
Yoder spent Sunday evening at D. 1.
Coulter's.-

Mr.

.

. aiulMrs. 0. L. Warring spent
Sunday at John Warrlng's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. J. Coulter spent
Sunday at Austin Loyd's.

Mary Bishop Is helping Mrs. A.
I. Uroyles with her household duties
while Mr. Uroyles Is absent In Kans-
as

¬

and Missouri.
Walter Province and Lizzie Bish-

op
¬

spent Sunday evening with Mrs.-

D.

.

. II. McQulsten.

Hurrah for the wedding bells will
soon bo ringing.-

Wo

.

have good position open In
this county for a man in good stand-
ing to take charge of branch Oil and
Gasoline Station , to sell direct to
the farmers in barrel lotst must bo
able to give cash security as wo
carry car load oil each station will
pay good salary or commission to
right party , address to

Milwaukee Oil & Refining Co.
Aberdeen , So. Dak.

South Oinnlm Live Stock Market.
Special Report

So. Omaha Neb. , Oct. 26 , 1910.
Cattle : Receipts for 3 days 27-

000
-

; pretty fair market , altho the
wire edge has worn off today. Onlv-
a few cars corn fed steers (it G.G"-

to 7.20 for 1150 to 1350 Ibs ; medlu
beef 5.GO to G40. A few native cow
received and selling at ranger prices.
Western steers selling well. Last ,

weeks top G.75 for 1373 Iba. Other
at 585. Best grades , both feeders
and beef , 5.35 to 5.75 ; choice year-
lings

¬

very strong at 5.40 to 5.Go
majority however , medium grades at.
4.25 to 5.00 ; good cows and holfont
4.00 to 4.GO ; medium cows 3.50 to
4.00 ; cannoiu strong at 3.00 to 335.
Strong demand for stock heifers at-
3.GO to 400. Not many good stock
calves , prices ranging from 4.25 to
500. Look for normal supplies and
steady market balanceat ! week.

Hogs : Receipts larger for week ,
12,000 head. No light hogs ; ovry
thing very heavy. Market lOc off
yesterday ; 15 to 20c today ; bulk
8.15 to 8.30 , top 875. Packers will
take advantage of every opportunity
to lower prices. May have a llttlo
strengthening the latter part of the
week but the situation In none too
good.

Sheep : Market broke badly last
week but quickly rallied and Is con-

siderable
¬

higher today. Receipts
for 3 days much smaller only 73.000
Pat stock In small supply and active
demand. Beat feeder lambs 52 to-

GO Ibs. 5.75 to G.OO ; 45 to 50 Ibs. ,

4.75 to 5.50 ; light weights 4.00 to
4.75 ; yearlings at 4.50 to 6.00 and
wethers at 3.75 to 4.00 ; very scarce-
.Scarscly

.

any breeding owes at 4.00-

to 450. Feeders owes plentiful at
2.75 to 325. Smaller supplies are
expected from now on anda strong
market.

National Live stock Com. Co.

GUSTKU COLLEGE NOTES.
The literary program which shonl

have been given at the college was
postponed for one week owing to the
first number of the lecture course
coming on Monday evening.-

Mr.

.

. Hammond was absent from
college Monday morning.

The practice game of foot ball wit
the high school Tuesday afternoon
resulted In a serious accident to one
of the college half-back's. Ho made
a splendid taclo but somehow In the
mlxup his nose was broken.-

Prof.
.

. Mills has scheduled a foot-
ball gam o with Mason City high
school to take place atMason City
on Saturday. The college boys are
confident of victory and will bo dls-

appolnvcd
-

If they don't como back
flying the banner of victory.-

Mr.

.

. Dovalt Is absent from college
tills week owing to some farm work
which must bo done.

Tuesday morning Is current OTcnts-

morning. . Watch the boyfe study the
political page of the dally papers.-

Rev.
.

. Norwood of the Baptist
church had charge of the chapel
Wednesday morning and gave a very
interesting talk on the subject , "tho
battles of life. "

Hon. M. P. Kiukaid , republican candi-

date
¬

for U , S. Congress Jroui the Big 6th-

uiadc this office n very pleasuut call this
morning.

J. O. BOWEN
THE PIONEER GROCER OF CUSTER COUNTY.

New Silver King Saur Kraut , the finest that can bo made
from White Holland See Cab-bago. 10 cents a quart , 35 cents a

gallon.-

Kamo
.

Pancake Flour for Muffins , Gems and Pancakes. Pure
Soalshlpt Oysters , The 25 cents.

/ and healthy. 5 pound sacks Blue Points , finest oysters grown ,

I solid meats , no water or shell all oysters , GO cents per quart.
Apples , Apples 1.00 a bushel for wlno saps or Bon Davis

All sprayed fruit , cheaper than medicine. Buy liberally. These
are delivered prices.

Pure Sweet Apple Cider have your jug filled today , Its
healthy 35 cents a gallon made from fruit sprayed throe times.

Southern Jersey Sweet Potatoes , pronounced by experts to-

bo the finest quality sweet Potatoes grown. Celery , Jersey
Cran berries. .t

Lay In your winter supply of Cabbage. It IB cheap now ,

only 1.75 per hundred pounds , good to make kraut , all solid
heads. Phone In your orders today. .

All goods sold by us are Pare and protected .

J!

.

by the National and State Pure Food Laws.T-

IIADK

.

PUHE OLD CIDEH VINEGAR
MAR-

KPHONES 5 and 348


